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HUE PLANSTO

RULE CONTINENT

Expert Declares Bolshevist Pre-

mier lAspiros to Head Great
I

. Commuhistio' State

CAMPAIGN OF DECEPTION

fty (he Associated PrCM

Warsaw. March 2.VAn expert re

port submitted to the American nd

prltWi representatives In Warsaw says

tl,nlNlko!.il I.cnlue, the Thisslnn Hoi-tirri.- "t

picmlor, has personal aspir-

ate '"" ' become th' hend of a ul

commuulnllc state, and that
owing to- those hopes he H seriously
fiijeaviirluR 1" bring ort,(;r throughout

Itti1s. establish peae with Toland
und Mmtiinliy create credits abroad for

ffii'
' report nays the statements of

tl(. liolshevlsts to the outside world
.re deblgned to deceive. Comparing- Iris

on oberatloiin with tho statomrnts
t.f the UolshevUts. the expert who com-tille- d

the report estimates that the h'

drolaratlona contain IIS per
ten of triith. .

The report tlcwribcs Russia ns bcjng
without wheat or flar for export, say-- h

the pennants have disposed of all
the etoeks they had hidden from tho
IloMievisls. The mill are not operati-
ng and the peasants are spinning ouly
enough for their clothing, raisin Just
enough Hnx for their ow u- - J'ba
...., nv that even if stocks foe ex
port existed shipment of them would
to "Impossible" because of the lack of
rnll nnd water transportation. The ef
ficiency ot tnc canai system, which
before the war was one of Russia's
rliief nfcans of transportation, has-- ho
diminished that tho canals now are
curbing less than the railroads.

One reason why factory production
In Huesla is at Its lowest ebb, according
to the report, is because there Are no
fhipments of cotton from Turkestan and
because of tho general desertion of
workers from all kinds pf plants, owing
to the refusal of the peasants to send
food to the cities,. As n consequence,
the state of hunger among the poorer
classes in the cities is worse than ever.
Wealthy people, however, nrn able to
I,ii x food, (he report says. Mining in
Mie south ot Russia has ceased, the
shafts and galleries having been ueg-rete- d

since the war began.

JJ.S. WOULD LIFT BAN
TO EXPOSE SOVIETS

Washington. March 23. The icnioval
ef all restrictions, in ro far as trailing
wwh Russia is concerned, has been suz
c.lH hv this government ns a solution
' I tic Russian problem. It wns learned

je.terday. The proposal has been trans-
muted to the Allies, but thun far no
inswer has been received. It is unders-
tood that it is the position of this gov- -
unment that its proposal is the only
one vlileii can clear away tnc tog thnt
tidir surrounds the Russian position.
I'wler the program (here would be no
need of getting licenses or any sort of
ijrernmental permission, but the transa-

ctions would' be entirely nt the risk of
tii" persons involved.

Itepoits from Rlgu that the upproval
of this gocrnment to enrry on the trade
wfs all that wjas needed to vcnable the
BaMuin Locomotive Works, of Phlla-Wphi- a.

to close it contract for rail-a- r
equipment with the soviet govern-

ment were characterised as "soviet
pfcragnnday by officials here.

WITH FINGERS!

CORNS LIFT OUT

Costs few cents! Doesn't
hurt a bitl Drop a little Freezr
one on that touchy corn,ln-stantl- y

that corn stops hurting,
then you lift it right out,
with the fingers. Yes, magic!

0

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs
ut a few cents at any drug store,wt is sufficient to remove every

wrd corn, soft corn, or corn bc- -

ui?n thc ,0"' ,and the calluses,
K'tnout soreness or irritation,

reczone is the sensational dis-oer- y

of a Cincinnati genius.

NAVY RETAIL STORE
Outside Navy Yard Gate

OI'KN from 9 A. M. to G P. M.
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SYRIANS IN BOYCOTT

Emir Feltal' TaKe'a Action Against
' prance and England '

Ueirut, Ainrch 23. (Ry A. P.)
Cmlr Feisal, the newly elected king of
Syria, has declared n boycott against
countries occupying territory of, Arabs
Francc'and England and bas organized
a commission for the purpose of bring-
ing Moslems and Christians to'n better
unflemtAnrtttifl.. TnafAici .llMHiH..i
Damascua, whero tho Syrian congrcssj

country, declared:
I "In spite of himself, the Moslem fs
nrnfhnr ti IIia Phrlaftnn im.1 t. t
The Arabs existed before Christ. Moses
or Mohammed nnd freedom and Indep-
endence arc rights of Syria. Religion Is
of God and the fatherland belongs to
hi rhlMron "

I The Syrian congress signed decree
uniting iorcignera 10 evacuate that re-
gion, nnd Palestine nnd Mesopotamia
are reported to have been included. A
committee, organized in Lebanon has

n statement alleging the district'
was illegally represented in the congress
of DaniHscus when tho independence of
Syria was declared, Lebanon is a sec-
tion of Syria, supposed to be anxious for
n French mandate., but the Turkish na-
tionalist nnd Syrian movements are so
general throughout Syria nnd Clllcla
that It seems Improbable France can
continue her occupation of districts
there, unless she receives strong

PITTSBURGH PAPER HIT

Newsprint Shortago Forces Dispatch
to Curtail News and "Ada"

Pittsburgh, March 23. Caught by
thc shortage of newsprint, the l'4tts
burgh Disniitch appeared today with
eight) six condensed news Items nnd n
reading notice of its predlcnmcnt on the
first page, If is believed to be the
largeit number of Items ever published
on the first page of n large dally news
paper.

Virtually every Item in the paper uns
"noiied to tho, none ' nnu iuji adver-
tising spnee was given only to those
having contracts. Other advertisements
uerc cither icfuscd or accepted nfter
being reduced. Tills is tho second Pitts-
burgh morning newspaper to be caught
by thc newsprint shortage to such nn
extent thnt radical curtailment ot ad-
vertising was necesary. The Pittsburgh
Post sonic tlino ngo was published u
full week with nrt display ndvertlsi
inents mid classified nds held to a

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

.FOIl COM.
Nw principle, constant un-pl-

24 to 30 eallnnn, lr. llfiitu
r.rllmorn, loo Ther l noth-In- c

Juit ai Rood. Tree book.
Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2nd
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WOMAN IS SLAIN

IN DUBLIN IIS
Young Man Also Klllod In After- -

.Jheatre-Clas- h With

Soldiers

By the Associated Prrs
Dublin, March 23. One of tho two

persons killed In Inst night's riot hero
was n woman, Margaret Dowllng, n do-

mestic servant. Tho other was an un-
identified young man. Several persons
were wounded, Including one of the
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soldiers, who yraa shot through the
hand, '

The conflict according to ono cor-
respondent, had its origin in tho bois-
terous conduct of a party of soldier
who had been attending a performance
in ihn Then I re ltovnl. On leaving tho
theatro they attracted tho attcntton of
numerous civilians by their conduct ami
a steadily crowing crowd followed them
toward their-barrack- "When they ap-

proached tho vicinity of Hotith Illcli-mon- d

street the firing began. After a
few shots bad been fired the Boldlers
entered but soon reap-pare- d,

It several vol-ley- s,

the result of. jrbjch the fatalU
tics occurred. '

Official reports Issued by thc military
and pollcodo not say that the koldlcrs
entered their barracks nnd then re-
turned lo-fi- .tha crowds. Ono l),uh-dre- d

nnd" twenty were in a
serious melec .with civilians when a
patrol was sent from the barracks to
assist them, according to thc official
report. Four --soldiers vcrp wounded,
ono vilh n bullet wound In tho" chest..:,.' ,i
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ONE HOUR!
That's all wc need to deliver your

VICTROLA
COMPLETE STOCK ALL STYLES ALL FINISHES

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Broad Street
(tflroad and Otmrd)

VICTROLAS nnd VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

ljiy Trrnip. fcT fell) "'"" i;"mIi'i
mis mstck' voiet

Our service ia next door to you no master where you live.

Mr f
mi,,
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is.declarcd.,flrlng
as

WALL BOARD
Shcctrock fs made of the same material

ns the scratch coat of plaster. It's plaster
in wallboard form. And It's nearly twice
ns thick as the ordinary wallboard. Sheet-roc- k

is fireproof, g, slightly
pliable arid is a of heat and
cold, Ask for sample.

JAMES E. TAGUE & CO.
10lh & Columbia Ave. Diamond soao

TerejDhone Improvements
OU'VE heard a lot about
em! So have we!

But it takes time to fit them
into a big system like ours.

We want to have, as we al-

ways have had, the very latest
in everything that" pertains to
giving you good telephone
service.

You however in' the last
analysis, are the doctors who
say "yes" or "no."

Improvement cannot be put
in without money; we can't get
more money unless people will
invest it in the business.

We have no power pf magic
that will make people, see
reasonable returns where there
are none.

With rates just what they were
before the war and expenses 'way
up, we cannot even keep up the
present service and pay a return
upon the money already
invested.

The Beil Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania
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The Equipment of
the Modern Kitchen

i

"Wear-Ever- " in the kitchen indicates a thorough appreci-

ation of the influence of this important room upon family-healt- h

and happiness.
t

f

"Wear-Ever- " utensils are so bright and cleanly jthat food

prepared in them seems to taste better than food prepared
in ordinary utensils.

fif
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"Wear-Ever-"
Aluminum Utensils

are made without joints or seams have no place for
particles of food to collect cannot chip cannot rust

-- are pure and safe. They will give years and years of
enduring service.

Light, bright, silver-lik- e "Wear-Ever- " utensils are a pride
to own and a joy to use.

Replace utensils that wear out '

with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "

"Wear-Ever- " utensils are sold in leading Department, Hardware and Housefurnishing stores

Look for the "Wear-Ever- " trade mark on thc bottom of each utensil

The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co., New Kensington, Pa.
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